
John W. OftrMll, President of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany.
George Alfred Town«end has been writ ing

for the ' hicago Tribunv some sketches of
the wealthy men of Haitimore. From his

biography of John W. Garrett we condense
the following :

Ho is thought to he worth two millions of
properh . besides a great nrospectivc wealth
m coal lands and wood lands. The pater¬
nal grandfather of John \V\ Garrett emigra-
Toii from the north of Ireland to Cumber¬
land, Pennsylvania. His maternal grand¬
father was Henry Stoler, a Pennsylvania
German. who came to Baltimore in 178-1.
Mr. Garrett s lather. Kobert, built up a

large business as a merchant, banker, and
shipper, in the city of Baltimore, and was

rt now ned in his day tor commercial integ¬
rity and enterprise, and he founded the
house of Kobert Garrett & Sons. The
President was educated at Princeton Col¬
lege, aud he is a Presbyterian, like his an¬

cestors.
John W. Garrett is large and corpulent,

though active. He ha* light gray hair and
Mn;:!J cray -ide-whiskers, keen, bluish gniv
i \ i i at her sharp features, and an abund¬
ance of dimples. His address is bland and
affable. He is a good eouversationalist , and

a personative speaker. In early life he was
0 n a jmW t and John P.Kennedy and
other literary men of Maryland have been
hi* waruust associates. Though an obsti-
v.au and conservat ive worshipper of .Mary¬
land. and particularly of Baltimore, Gar-
i. hrokt . at an early day, from his family
traditions which were Democratic, and
act i d with the Whig party; still he is a

free-trader. He was on equally intimate
ti-rnis w ith James Buchanan, Fdwiu 31.
N.iuton, and Abraham Lincoln. Buchanan
was a friend of his father.
Simon Cameron had used all his pertina¬

cious Jesuitry to break up the Baltimore
r<>.id : had refused or blocked its accounts,
and had nearly paralyzed it.' He was per-
i>« uallv -Hiving to take advantage of the
i!. iily helpless relation of Maryland inter-
t to tin- political administration, in order
to extort from the tears of Mr. Garrett a
concession of another railroad which Came¬
ra -non Id control or possess. Garrett's au-
. uer in variably was :

"The people of Maryland and the stock¬
holders of this road could have no respect
for me if I entered into any private rela¬
tion* of the k'lid you name/'

Mr. Lincoln was once appealed to by a

deputation of alleged Baltimore Republi¬
can- to take the road out of the hands of
Garrett's corporation for pseudo-political
rea-ons. Mongomery Blair was prevailed
upon to introduce the delegation, but when
he heard them begin their speech, he said :

..I was uuaware of the objects of these
gentlemen, and I have been imposed
upon."

.. Never mind,*" said Lincoln. 4<it'sabout
a- well. 1 am glad of a chance to say some¬
thing ti> these gentlemen. When any or all
ot you have done half as much to aid this
Government as John W. Garrett, I may
consider your request."'
Lincoln's relations with Garret began

with his election, when he seut his avant
courier to Baltimore to consult with the
railroad president as to the safety and con¬
venience of going through the* town. I
give the words of Mi. Garrett in reply,
without indorsing hi- judgment, though
'] .ubi less it was hi* conscientious belief :

'.Tell the President-elect," he said, 41 that
we -hall be prompt, we shall be proud to
receive him and welcome him. There is
tin danger whatever. I have never met a

political character in my life, and 1 did not
vote lor Mr. Lincoln, but I will take my car
u::d meet him at the Ohio river, and be re¬
sponsible for his entertainment and delivery
at the capital. Instead of going through
taG North, he ought to go through the
.v-tith, and calm the feeling there. If he
will rid" over our road and stop at Har¬
per's Ferry; and right there, in the engine-
ii'Mise of John Brown, where the war be-
pn, make a speech for peace and union,
~e will silence every brawler in the South.
1 understand that this message was dis¬
cussed, aud that Cassius Clay, amongst
others, supported it ; but other counsels
prevailed. 1 was never more surprised in
my life when Mrs. Lincoln and the family
arrived here quietly at the depot, to tind
the 1* resident hud passed ahead in the. dark.

I -till entertain the belief, and 1 have told
Mr. Lincoln so, that had he frankly and
openly entrusted himself to the hospitality
ami -el(-respect of Baltimore, it would have
had a moral power for peace in our com¬
munity aud in the South. But counsels ol
distrust prevailed, and it looked ominou*
lroin that hour."
The policies and the spiritual defiicien-

eies of Mr. Garrett arise from his race aud
avocation. Two strong but conservative
and mercantile types meet in him.the
Scotch-Irish and the Pennsylvania Ger-
man. His enterprise, assiduity, large com¬
mercial character, and patriotism of lo¬
cality. are the Scotch traits; his vigilance,
thrift, honesty, and equipoise, are the Ger¬
man traits ; between the two he drives his
clear head and physical vigor. This type ol
man is likely to have more impact and live
weight than genius, and the sentimentali¬
ties and reforming propensities enter
sparingly into .his religion. Sagacious,
ii'.t sensitive; more vigilant than reflec¬
tive, unknown to melancholy, perpetu¬
ally and materially ambitious, he is
wnat he i-, the organizer and energizer of

a highway, the devoted believer in his oitv,
the muster of his situation. He is the A.
T. Stewart, ot Baltimore, upon a more rud¬
dy, more generous, and more comprehen¬
sive scale, but equally solid, real, and cau¬
tious. He has now twelve thousand men
In the employ of his road. Although com-
polled to conduct an uuflinching rivalrv
with the great parallel interests of Penu-
\vlrania and New York, Garrett never
"toops to cunning, to corruption, nor to
persecution. jje is a business adversary,
not an enemy ; and, above all men of my
observation, i.- the most serenely assured
that chicanery can never prevaifover con¬
tentious industry.

.So railroad has been compressed between
such heavy tires.the national lobbv at
\\ a-hington on the one hand, and thePenn-
m hania interest on the other.
The only national success the latter has

gained i- the concession of a secoud line
from Maliimore to Washington, which every
one will admit to be necessary. This might
have been prevented had Mr. Garrett re¬
lieved the Northern Central passengers
from delay and detention in Baltimore ; out
he always resists, and this is a fault in his
character, some things had better be con-
ceded, even at a present apparent loss. The
new road is several miles longer than his
own, and will be confined to freight car¬
nage chiefly. His successes over the Penn-

IvaniH road are all legitimate and impor¬
tant. 1 he Connellsville concession was op¬
posed by that company for tweutv-ihree
years, to the injury of all Western Pennsyl¬
vania. i he same road has embarrassed the
completion of his bridges at Wheeling and

i aikersburg to the annoyance and loss of
the travelling public. I said to Mr. Garrett
some time ago :
" The Pennsylvania road leased the road

from Columbus to Chicago to cut you off,
did it not ?' _

"Oh, no," he replied ; " Mr. Thompson
cannot have done me the injustice to Sup¬
pose 1 would lose $I,40U,U0U, as he is doing,
to have that road. The hrie people were
a little reckless about that time, and he
.¦upposed they might be foolish enough to
want it." °

" Do you redly anticipate that you will
nave a new road iroxn Pittsburg to Chi¬
cago ?" a

v, W*- * believe that it will
i!?! m ..VV0 y.ars'- We ean buiId ^ for

MO,000 a mile. The people all along the
northern belt are anxious about it, and are
anting letters and offering to raise inonev.

,Yw vlLe-v,W !
, Evei7 -vear the fuel on

me -New 'iork Central road is growing
career and dearer, while on the line we
propose coal aud wood are almost inex¬
haustible. We shali be able to fell
tickets from Chicago to New York, by
way of the National Capital, over the
direct route by Connellsville and the Metro-
polltan road, for less money than the other
lines. \\ ii], the completion of the Metro¬
politan brunch, Washington will become
what we could never make it before, a
terminus. At present the freights of the

a j. juuiore and ohio railroad west arc mainly
<*o!iee and railroad iron."
#uvh I have preneuUd aboY«# U Mr*

Garrett, ft merchant of large accomplish-
merits, conscientiously manasdng an im¬
portant railroad in the Interest* of tta pro¬
prietors and of the city and State which
promoted it, .

The fieynera of Callfornta,
Early in the morning we are ready for the

world-renowned stage ride to the geysers.
Punctually at seven, Foss. the proprietor of
the stage line. and his assistant, Albortson,
are at the hotel door. As promptly as a
conductor on a leading railway, Fors >houts
out his " All aboard ! " and is impatient of
delay. As the hand passes seven, the hour
for starting. awav we go, in two large, open
wagons, each drawn by four strong and spi¬
rited horses, who are familiar with every
rod of the twenty-eight miles between us
and the Geyser Hotel.
The first ten miles pass along a narrow

valley dotted occasionally with farm-houses.
Thus far the road is nearly level, but now
the valley ceases abruptly, and the ascent
of the mountains begins. The horses are
..hanged, and after a few minutes' rest we
take a fr«>sh start. The country is wild and
broken, no habitations in sight.nothing
but nature as It came from the hand of its
Creator. We look ahead in the direction
in which the road we are on seems to lead,
and endeavor to descry its course, but it is
like trying to see through the perspective
of a labyrinth. So we content ourselves
with snatching occasional flimpses as some
ascent, descent, or sharp turn, brings a
port ion into view.
The track is just wide enough for a single

carriage. In many places, where it has been
Wasted out of the solid rock, there are not
six inches of leeway. The hubs of the
right hand wheels revolve close to the per¬
pendicular banks, and the others almost
jut out over the edge of the precipices, some
of which go down nearly straight from one
thousand to three thousand feet. After a
ten-mile drive the summit is reached. It
offers one of the grandest views of moun¬
tain scenery which the trlobc affords. As
laras the eye can see (and the vision sweeps
many times farther in this clear atmosphere
ot the Pacific shore than anywhere east of
the Mississippi) mountains succeed moun¬
tains, peaks are piled on peaks, gorges, ra¬
vines, canons divide them, serving to throw
into shadow the steeps as the lleecy clouds
go scudding athwart the bluest of heavens.
Gazing away tor scores of miles, the

earth's surface seems nothing but moun¬
tains. We wonder where the plains are,
the fields waving with grain, the vineclad
hilts, the orchards, the villages, and towns.
Apparently we are in an endless region of
mountain waste, and doubt if it will be
possible to find our way back again to civ¬
ilization, even with a compass, unless it be
by the skill of this daring champion reins-
man of the world, Fobs. lie was born amid
the granite hills of iSew Hampshire, and
there doubtless imbibed some of the spiritwhi«*h led him, nine years ago, to open up
this wild yet charming route to the BoilingSprings. How delicious to linger on this
summit ! The breezes, tempering to an
agreeable point the fierce rays of the sun,
sweep not too roughly, clear and bracing
over these topmost neights. It is a moun¬
tain paradise. How we long to tarry here
for days; and get new strength and fresher
inspiration from this well nigh aerial spot !
As the stages wouud their way up the

steep we met a carriage coming in the op¬
posite direction. At first it. seemed that
one or the other must back to some spot
where the way broadened, that we might
pass each other. But, by unusual good
luck, we chuuced to be in a portion ot the
road where we could see ahead several
rods, and between the approaching vehicles
tbe track widened out a little, pieces of
blasted rock and earth having lodged on a
portion of the bank. By all of one party
alighting, and the carriage being drawn out
to tbe verv verge of the precipice unci kept
in place by several strong arms, skillful
driving managed to get us by safely. As
there is only one Jine of stages running over
this route, and private carriages very rarely
travel it, little difficulty is experienced in
meeting and passing.
After lingering awhile on the top of the

mountain ridge, the eight-mile descent
down the other side begins. The horses
snuff the air and prick up their ears, pre¬
paring for the downward course. Evidently

I they are glad they are up, and relish the
prospect ot" going down, as easier and more
exciting. The driver cracks his long whipforward over the leaders, and, familiar with
the signal, away they prance, and are soon
in a ten-mile gait . In the whole eight miles
there is not a single quarter which is
straight. The road winds constantly, turn-
iug and meandering the entire distance.
Sometimes there are short, sharp, elbow¬
like turns, almost in ox-bow form. Ex¬
cept at places widelv separated, the track
is of uniform width, leaving only about six
inches between the line where the outer
wheels roll along and the edge of the de¬
clivities, which snoot down one thousand,
two thousand, even three thousand, feet to
the bottom, where the boiling, tumbling
lirooks course along over their rocky, shrub-
bordered beds. The sides are rough, with
projecting rocks and scrubby trees, mostly
oaks and madrones. A tripping horse, a
sudden lurch of the vehicles to the outer
side, or a broken axle, would, in all hu¬
man probability, throw the load into
the abysses. And yet, during nine
years' driving, 110 harm has ever come
to anv one. The utmost care . is
used iii keeping wagons and harness in
excellent order. If one can control his
nerves, keep cool, and enjoy the majestic
sceuerv, the sure and nimble movements of
the trained horses, the perilous points, and
the skill and daring of the driver, there is
not a pleasanter ride on the continent. As
the leaders pass the oxbow turns, they
seem to be plunging head-foremost against
the thither bank, but as their noses almost
touch it they spring quickly and with cer¬
tain bound to the centre ; round come the
wheel-horses in fine style, and the carriage
follows as smoothly and easily as on the
best race-track. The driver's face occa-
sionallv wears a conquering smile, and he
says, with a slight impatience at our tim-
iditv, and in an assuring tone and manner,

" Perfectly safe.driven here nine years,
and no Occident has happened. I guess you
will get there all right."
In less than an hour the Geyser Hotel

appears. About a mile off we could dis¬
tinctly hear the whistle from one of the
geysers. It sounded in tone very much
like an engine-whistle, but softer and more
melodious, sfo clear and mellow were the
first faint sounds that they resembled long
drawn strains from a bugle. The effect was
pleasing as this weird music of nature came

floating up through the deep canons and
over the steep, craggy mountain sides..
From the Geysers of California , in the De¬
cember number of LippincotCs Magazine.
A Singular Case.. It is mentioned as a

singular ease of the energy of an old lady
that in England a spinster, aged seventy
years, who had become bankrupt, and who
was possessed of a life interest in property,
whicn, on her marriage, would go to her
grandchildren, in order to prevent the life
estate falling into the hands of the creditors,
the old lady married a pauper of about her
own aire, so as to effect a forfeiture, and
thus by operation of law to transfer the
property to her grandchildren. The credi¬
tors maintained tbat the marriage was col¬
lusive and fraudulent, but the Court of
Queen's Bench decided that the property
passed to the grandchildren.
The New York Post says : Bret Harte's

literary path leads over very dangerous
ground, where profanity borders very
closely upon wit, and coarseness is coter¬
minous with humor. lie walks adroitly
upon the verges. His imitators.who are

becoming numerous.appear to stumble
across the line at every step. They seem

only to have learned the slang and the oaths
of his vocabulary, and we trust that they
will soon meet with the inevitable fate of
servile mediocrity.the contempt of an in¬
telligent public. .

The Cumberland Civilian says that inas¬
much as the Pittsburg and ConneUsville
railroad will, inside of two months, be com-,
pleted to that cily, it would suggest the

propriety of changing the name to the Pitts¬
burg and Cumberland railroad.
The covering to an old well, sixty feet

j deep, in Cincinnati, was broken on Wed-
I nesday night, and an old lady named Mrs.
| Herring was carried down with the debris,

! and all elTorts to recover her have been un-

j availing.i King Willi im, in his address to the North
; German Parliament Thursday, which was

forwarded to that body from Versailles,
j says that peace would be certain if Frame
had leaders who could identify their own
future with that of their country. The

i leadens now in authority, be declares, would
rather sacrifice the nation than relinquish

! PQVFW.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Sew T«rk fttoefc and Money Hwket.
Nrw Tobk, Not. Jfi-tfotm.-Money eaay at

4@8 per ecnu Sterling, Gold, US. Qot-
erament Becnrltlea steady. Tennessee's, »|;
now, 67). Virginia's, new, «@«4. Louisi¬
ana's, 7*| . Levees, 7*. Georgla'i, W. North
Carolina' », 47| ; new, *jJ.
Etening.The price of gold to-day baa been

uniform, wUh bnt slight variations. It did not ex¬
ceed | of a cent during the d*y. Government
Securities dull bnt steady to the end of the day ;j
1*62'8, 107J ; 1804*9, 1081 ; 1885's, 107.new, 100J
1807's, 107; ISCS's, ICOf ; 10-40'b, lOCf.

THE GALLOWS.*: ..

Sxecutlon of Kit Hubbard for the
Murderof Joseph E. Anderson.

[SPECIAL telegram to the dispatch.}
Dakville, Va. November 25, 1870..-Kit
lubbard was executed at Pittsylvania C.
I. to-dav. The circumstances of the
aurder tor which Hubbard vvaB executed
re fresh in the memory of the public. The
ead body of Joseph JE. Anderson, one of
be oldest and most respectable citizens of
'ittsylvanla county," was found mangled
nd weltering in his blood on the morning
f 5th of July last, within his store-house,
t Spring Garden, the cash drawer of his
tore was robbed of its contents, and al-
hough foot prints stained with blood were
racked over the room, nothing save about
30 in money and a few private papers, was
arried off by the murderers, without the
tore-room, "in a corner of the porch at-
ached to the house, was founa a heavy
.illet of tough wood, measuring about
hree inches in diameter and four feet in
snjitb, with blood-stains upon it, and in
be centre of the main road, in front of the
torch, was found a large rough stone,
reigbing about twelve pounds, stained
pith blood, and a fbw^hairs sticking to it.
?hese were the fatal implements which ac-

omplished the fearful deed. A singular
ooking double-barrelled pistol was found
n the blood-stained porch floor, one
tarrel of which was missing ana the
ther heavily charged. Evidently this
weapon was not called into use, but
pas accidentally dropped and left un-
otentionally by the parties in their ex-
itement and haste. This pistol, with the
orroborating circumstances, told the tale
vhich led to the discovery of the guilty
>arties, who, after perpetrating the crime,
mmolested made good their escape to the
itv of Lynchburg. Tbe pistol was identi-
leci beyond a doubt as the property of Kit
lubbard. When this fact was established,
umulative testimony was produced to
trove that a few days previous to the mur-
ler Kit Hubbard and another negro were
een going in the direction of Spring Garden
rom Danville, making inquiries about Mr.
Lnderson, his habits, his money, &c., and
urther evidence proved that at about 8
'clock P. M. on the day preceding the night
f the murder. Kit and the same negro were
een within /our miles of Spring Garden,
oing in that direction. These, and other
trong corroborating circumstances were
veil established at the trial. Kit relied
lainly for the defence on proving ah alibi,

ut failed entirely to sustain it. A singular
nd strong circumstance which contributed
0 establish his guilt, was the fact that the
arty charged with Deing his accomplice,
nd who was proved to have been in com¬
pany with him at the times beforemention-
d, and to have accompanied him to Lynch-
ui'g, succeeded in making his escape from
tie officers when Kit was arrested, and was
ot captured until a few weeks ago. This
lan, John Jackson, is now confined in the
lil of Pittsylvania county, charged with
he same horrible crime. Hubbard's trial oc-
upied several days ; not less than forty wit-
esses were examined j the case was argued

t great length, but the jury arrived at their
erdict in a few minutes after their retire-
lent. Kit asserted his innocence until a
tiort time after sentence of the law had
een pronounced upon him, when he pre¬
luded to make a confession, by which he
ttempted to implicate two white citizens

f this county of high respectability, alieg-
ig that he and Jackson were employed by
:iese men to watch while they accomplished
tie murder of Mr. Anderson. This con-
;ssion was wholly at variance with the
jstimony, with common sense, and with
sason, and was regarded by all who heard it
3 a made-up tale, conceived in the hope of
iving himself by implicating others. But
1 a few days afterwards, finding that this
ffort, and that all efforts, to secure a re-
;ase from the death sentence were hope-
;ss, he voluntarily called in his counsel,
lie Commonwealth's attorney, and another
entleman, and made, as he stated, in view
f the solemn ordeal through which he was
oon to pass, a full and truthful confession
f his guilt, acknowledging that the evi¬
dence given against him on the trial was,
q the main, correct ; that no other persons
han himself and John Jackson were
uilty of the murder ; that their ob-
sct was money; that thdy succeeded
ii inducing Mr. Anderson to open his
loor on the pretence that they wanted to
jurchase cakes ; that when the door was

ipened the old man was stricken down by
he heavy billet of wood before described,
md. considering him dead, the work of
obbingthe money-drawer was commenced;
hat while getting the money Mr. Anderson
rawled out into the porch, and, leaning
lpon the railing, asked, u Who is that?
vho is that ? " to which Jackson, in mocke-
y, replied, u Who are you ? " and with the
)illet of wood and a heavy stone he was

nangled to death, his body removed into
he store-room, and the door pulled to:
ifter which, by a forced march, Kit and
rackson made "their way to Lynchburg,
irriving in that city late in the evening of
July 5tn.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

IMPENDING DISSOLUTION OF THE

BRITISH CABINET.

RUSSIA FIRM IN HER DEMANDS*

BIRTH OF A# HEIR TO THE SPANISH

OR 0 W N.

Ax., &C-, 40.

[ASSOCIATED press telegrams.]
IMPENDING DISSOLUTION OP THE ENGLISH

CABINET.
London, Nov. 25..The crisis in the Cab¬

inet culminated to-day. This morning Earl
Granville went to Windsor to inform the
Queen of the impossibility of carrying on

ttie Government with the Cabinet so irre¬
concilably divided as to the policy to be
pursued towards Russia. His resignation
will upset the Ministry, and a dissolution
of the Cabinet can scarcely be prevented.
New York, Nov. 26..The World's spe¬

cial London correspondent says that the
Cabinet assembled at half past two to-day,
Larl Granville and Mr. Gladstone being ab¬
sent. At three Mr. Gladstone arrived with

a note from Gortschafeoff, which was read,
and then ensued a hot debate. Ko decision
was reached, and the Cabinet adjourned at
seven to meet again to-morrow.

SUMMARY OP FOREIGN WAR NEWS.

Tours, Nov. 25..Heavy cannonadingwas
heard yesterday at Orleans in the direction
of Arthenay.

"

The reported engagement
was favorable to the French. No official
particulars.
The Prussians are reported near Ver¬

dun.
Gen. Bourbaki declines the command of

the 18th corps.
London, .Nov. 25..Later news from

China is more pacific.
It is rumored that John Bright has re¬

signed the presidency of the Board of
Trade.
The firm of Robert Wright & Co., chain

and anchor makers, have failed, causing
much distress.
London, Nov. 25..The Echo Du Norde

of this evening believes that a pitched bat¬
tle is progressing near Amiens.
The Etaile Beige has a letter, dated Neur-

ville, 24th instant, reporting an engagement
on Wednesday near Mezieres, where the
Gcnnans were defeated with heavy loss.

Lille, Nov. 25..There has been fighting
all day at "Villiers and Britauneux. The de¬
tails ure wanting.
London, .Nov. 25..The American steamer

Ontario, convoyed by two French frigates,
departed from Cowes with 18,000,000 cart¬
ridges, 90,000 breech-loaders, a large num.
ber ot carbines and pistols, and 65 cannon,
Weatoa ft? WW of Utf Loire, whvn

movement* have been delayed by their non-
aririvaU' . J
K German ship, said to be the Lord

Brougham, was captured off Deal* |!
f Berlin, Nov. 25..The Federal ?®rlU-

1 lament asked a vote for 100,000,000 thfliertl
for the provocation of the war to its end. The
Augiene says unless signs fall the end 3*
near.

. ;
Vienna, Nov. 25..Baron Yon Beuat In?

formed ihe Diet, in answer to questions re¬

garding the Enxine question, that present
disclosures are inexpedient.

Tins FORTS AROUND PARIS.
Versailles via Berlin. Nov. 25..The;

forts around Paris have been silent for the
past three days. The weather continues
bad for military operations.
THE pope's ENCYCLICAL.SEIZURE OP A JOUR¬
NAL BY ITALIAN AUTHORITIES.BIRTH OP
AN HEIR TO THE CROWN OF 8PAIN.
Florence, Nov. 25..The Pone's encycli¬

cal which was recently printed In Geneva,
has been posted in prominent Dlaces in
Rome. The Journal ofRome, which print¬
ed the encyclical, has been promntly seized
bv the Italian Government. The

"

Italian
artillery is to be increased at once.
" The Duchess Aosta has just given birth
to a eon.
LONDON MONEY MARKET UNSETTLED.RUSSIA

FIBH IN HER DEMANDS.
London, Nov. 25.5 P. M..The feeling

in financial circles at this hour may fairly
be called panicy. Securities closed lower,
bnt without corresponding advance in
breadstuff*. Uneasiness prevails in the en¬
tire business community. There is no
doubt that the Russian Government is very
firm in her demands.

Washington News.
Washington, Nov. 25.. The steamer

Powhatan is to be repaired immediatelv.
The Star says advices to the Republicans

from Georgia are very confident In their
tone, and claim the Letrislature and all hut
one Congressman in the delegation to the
Forty-first Congress.
There was a full Cabinet to-day except

Creswell.
James Jordan has been appointed collec¬

tor of internal revenue of the third district
of New York.
Under Treasury circular No. 1 "parties

obtained exchange on the South by depos¬
iting old notes in New York and sending
new notes to their correspondents South.
The circular has been so amended that
naw notes will only be returned to those
from whom old ones are received. The ob¬
ject of this change is to retire old le/ral ten¬
ders. Hereafter new notes will not be re¬
turned for certificates of deposit issued by
assistant treasurers and designated deposi¬
tories. New notes will not be returned for
bankers' drafts. New fractional currency
will be forwarded from the Treasury office
under a contract with Adams's Express,
at the expense of the department within
the district covered by the contract.

Ship Ashore.
"Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 25..The ship

Persia of Bath, from New Orleans to Liv¬
erpool, with a cargo of cotton, went ashore
on Frying-Pan shoals Thursday morninsr.
The cargo is estimated to be worth $250,-
000. A strong sea wind blowing this morn¬
ing encouarges the hope that the vessel will
be gotten off.
A United States revenue cutter and two

steam-tugs have gone to its relief.
The captain says that the vessel was so

strained that it cannot proceed on its voy¬
age, but will have to put into some port for
repairs.
The BonBldsonvUle Rioters-Race*.
New Orleans, Nov. 25..The trial of the

Donaldsonville rioters commenced to-day
before Commissioner Walker, and will last
a week.
The fall Metairie races commence to-mor¬

row.

From Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 25..The offi¬

cial count of the late election in Alabama
will be made to-morrow. The installation
of the new officers will take place next
week.
Both branches of the Legislature will be

organized, and the Governor's message will
be read to-morrow.

The Weather South.
New Oelean9, Nov. 25..There was a

heavy frost here last night.
Staunton, Nov. 25..A snow storm has

been raging here all day.
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 25..A heavy

northeast storm prevails here.

Salt for Slander.
Portland, Maine, Nov. 25..Geo. Grif-

fitb, editor of the Press , sues John M. Ad¬
ams, editor p( the Argus, for $100,000 dam¬
ages for defamation of character. A keeper
has been put into the Argus office.

Election of a President.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 25..To-day General

Rosecranz was elected President of the
Army of the Cumberland.

MAK1JNJK aiTIJEJlJLieEMCJfc.,

MINIATURE ALMANAC, NOV. 2fl. IS70.
Sunrises..,, ".00 Moon sets ,,,, 1.33
Sun sets 4.61 High tide 7.33

PORT OF RICHMOND. NOV. 25, 1870.
ARRIVED,

Steamer Saratoga, Couch. New York, merchan¬
dise and passengers, .lohn TV. Wyatt.
Steamer Elite Knight, Travis, Biltlmore, mer¬

chandise and passengers, Wm. P. Brett.
bailed,

Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. Jb. Tatum.

MEMORANDA.
West Point, Nov. 25..Arrived, steamer Admi-

r»l, Reybold, Baltimore, merchandise and passen¬
gers, Vork liiver Railroad Company, and sailed
on return.

1

Aquia Creek, Nov. 25 .-Arrived, steamer Geor-
sreanna, Freeman, merchandise and passeHirers.
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company, and sailed on return.

[by teleguaph.]
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 25..'a he steamer Bal-

tim-re, from Bremen tor Baltimore, passed In
to-day.
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 25 The ship Persia

Is still sgr<»nnd on Frying Pan 6lioals. Her cargo
consists of 3, 8oo bales of cotton.
A heavy gale prevails off the coast.

REAL ESTATE AGKXTS.

"gSTABLISHED JUNE 13, 1865.

1002 Main street.

W . B . ROBINS,
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,

AUCTIONEER, AND BROKER.

Business In everv branrh connected with REAL
ESTATE promptly and efficiently attended t j.

Tnteres a of patrons strictly regarded. Housei,
lots, stores, <sc., leased, and reiits collected and

promptly accounted for. W ill sell city or countrv

property privately or at public auction. Call «nd
register your property th it is for sale- Cash ad¬
vances made on agreement. Loans and discounts

negotiated.^©, N0TARy PUBLIC.
A trial of my services as renting and collecting

aaent for the coming year spt-clal.y solicited.
^ W. B. ROBINS,

Office 1002 Mala street
no 2i.Tu&Ffiw corner 10th.

Bh. SMITH & CO.,
. REAL EST \TE AGENTS AND

CoLLfcC l ORS,
OFFCK NO. 1115 M «¦ IN hTREK.T.

(with Old Dominion Insurance Company.)
CHAS. f. smith.

B. H. SMITH, Notary Public. no 22-im*

JAMES L. APFERSON,
REAL ESTATE AGEfrT AND AUCTIONEER,

(SINCE 1853,)
No. ioi« Main and iith Sts., Richmond, Va.

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for
New Y ork. no 5.lm

^EW AUCTION-HOUSE,
1414 MAIN 8TREET,

HENRY McCORMICK, Auctionbkr,
has Just received a large stock of

NEW AND FABHIONABLE FURNITURE
at the lowest market prices, well worthy the atten¬
tion of housekeepers. Has also received a fine
stock of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE. A
largo stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING con¬

stantly on hand. Also, all kinds of YANKEE
NOTIONS.
Public auction dally at 10 A. M and 7 P. M.
ee 22-3m

T ICOHICE, of various grades,
JU TONQUA BEANS,

OLTViS OILS,
AUG. GUKS.

On consignment wnd for sale by
ocr PA .MKB. HAKTSOOK A CO

JgAKEES? FLOUE.
so bbls. prime BAKERS' FLOUR receiving;

for sale by .

I S9 1 Ai lh LXEt

ir Si!f <iCOJfMEKGIALi -r-J r|¦- , ;
iCJOwr aw© Flootb kxct **(?«, j ;tflCHMOrm. Va.. Sot. M, 1170, « ]

OgruBCTWa IBTwrf.-White, B,«4 bushels. SM, M7I bUib-
ew. .

<
Cbm.White, wo b««b«ls. Straw-colored, 8Jbushel* Mixed, ill bushels
Oats..eli barbels.
Sue..BO rjusheK
Meal. 26 bushels.
Mill Offal*.139 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat .White. £6bn5belsat9i.35; <572 bushels at

91.50; 12* bu»hel9 prime at #1.05; 200 bushels at
.1 57J ; 422 bushels at-tl so : 330 bushels -very good
at 9' 62} ; 2W ba h*'* at fll 30 ; 8 hnebels nt91 : 12
bushels at 91.32} ; 250 basbfls at *1.20 ; 308 bushels
*ood on private terms : 22 bueh'ls at 91 66 ;53
bushes at $1.37} ; 400 bushels at .! 40. Total, 8,111
bushels. m
WAMCt..Bed, 384 hnshfls erood at 9L35 ; 100 bush¬

els ve-y «n"d at $1.42); 1,132 bushels at $1.30 : 152
bushels at 91 26 : 136 bushels at 91.37}: «S4bu»he'a
at 91.32}; 120 bushels at 91.17); 670bnsbel8 good on
priTatc terms ; 54 bushels nt 91.021 ; 328 bushels at
91.27}: 164 bushels at 91. 10 ; 38 bushels at 91.12'
312 bushels at 9l<40 ; 700 bushels at 91 16. ToU
4,914 bushels.
Corn..White. 100 bushels new cm private termp;

550 bushels old ?airat 76a..total, 850?MMbels. Straw-
colorcd «2 bushels at 80c. Mixed, 112 bushels very
Stood new »t ?0c. » ^
'Oat*.- 662 bushels at 45c.

Sye. 60 bushels foul at 67}c.eal. 2« bushels at 86c .

Mill Offal.- 123 bushels at lc- per pound.
BE-EXHIBITSD.

Wheat..White, 618 bushels.
Corn..White, 550 bushels.

REMARKS.
The offerings of grain on 'Change to-day were

5,434 bushels white and 0 572 bushels red, against I
1,040 bushels white aud 594 bushels red on the corre- 1
spondlng date of last year showing a vast Increase,
which must be higly encouraging to the public-
jpirlted men who projected and put In operation
:he Exchange, and to our citizens at large, for tbe.|
norewhrat and other grain sold in this market
toe greater the bent fit to all parties engaged here .|
In trade of whatever kind.

Domestic Markets.[By Teleobapii.]
New York, Nov. 25 .Cotton heavy, with ade¬

nine o }c.; sales. 4.000 bal°8 : uplands, 16J.
Flour. State and western without aeclued change ;
.outbem dull. Wheat a shade firmer, with an ex¬
pert demand. Com active and l@2c. better;
lew, 89@90c. : old. 90@94c. Beef In moderate de¬
mand ; plain. io@)15c. ; extra, 10@18c. Pork
Inner ; new, 922 5o@923. Lard qniet and steady.
Whiskey active at «0@90g. Turpentine, 45@45}c.
[Josin steady. Freights unchanged.
Baltimore, Nov, 25..Cotton opened dull and;

Jrm. Closed easy. Middling uplands 10. Total
.ecelpt3 1,400 bales. Exports coastwise, 495 bales.
Stock, 0,125 bales.
New Orleans, Nov. 25..Cotton quiet and

Irm Middling uplands, IC}@15}. Total receipts
14,240 bales. Exports coastwise, 1,270 bales-
Stock 107,804 bales.
CHARLESTON', Nov. 25..Cotton qiiet. Mid¬

lines 161<?5}15J. Total .ecrlpts, 4,108 bales. Ex¬
ports to «-reat Britain. 2.293 bales. Coastwise,
L, 893 hales Stock 28 359 bales. Total receipts of j
be week, 12,150 bales. Sales for the week, 5,500
rales.
New Orleans, Nov. 25 .Total receipts of cot-

;on for the weef, 41,200 bales Hxports of the!
.reek, 40f177 bales. Total sales of the we- k, 39.600
wit s, feugar, lojc. MoHsses.prime, 0-i@64c.
Sterling, 21}. New York sight, 8 discount. Gold,

112.
Nobfolk, Nov. 25..Net receipts of cotton for

Jie week, 11,239 bales. Exports.coastwise, 10,144
jales. Sales of the week, 1, loo bale?.

Foreign Markets- [Br Telegraph.]
London, Nov. 25.Evening.- Consols, 92@SI

United States bonds, 87jf. Tailow firmer at 43s. 8

Liverpool. Nov. 25.Evening.Cotton flat:
inlands, 9}ftj9}d. ; Orleans, 9|@9}d. ; sales 10 000
salts, including 2,000 for export anU speculation.
Bacon declining.

LtBURAXCE COtfPAyiES,

QUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
ORGANIZED IN 1858.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
ONE-THIRD LOAN GIVEN. I

LAST CASH DIVIDEND, FIFTY PER CENT.
STATEMENT :

Policies in force 93", ow>,ooo
Assets .... 2,500 000
Annual Income 1,000,000
Losses paid .' 800,000

W. H. PKCKHAM, President:
W. T. HOOKER, Vice-President J
L. McADAM. Secretary and Actuary ;
C. C. OI-EnCH, Assistant Secretary.

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY,
PROGRESS, and SUCCESS, mark and distin¬
guish the management of this company.

ISAAC HUTZLF.R & CO.,
General A«ents for Virginia and North Carolina.

WILLIAM LfVK-NSTEIf,
Agent for Richmond,

Office, No. 902 Main street.
Dr. J. G. CaDELL, Medical Examiner. no 2

PBOPOSAJLS.
Richmond, Nov. 24th, 1870.

Proposals will be received
for tiie following supplies for City Alms¬

house for quarter enolng February 38, 1871, *t
WM. JENKINS'S, Main street, up to TUESDAY
the 2Pth of November, at 12 M. :

2.3' 3 lbs. C. E. SID KB,
856 lbs. M*S3 PORK,

18,891 lbs. FRKSH BKKF,
92 bbls. FX. SUPWRFINE FLOUR, Rich¬

mond mspectim ;
33,235 lbs. CORN MEAL, bolted;

318 lbs. WHITE BEAN!?,
610 lbs. RICK,

1,705 lbs. RIO COFFEE, grceu ;
135 1 .s. BTjACK TEA,

4,517 lbs. BROWN SUGAR,
320 lbs "A" SUGAR,
85 gallons VINEGAR,

1,108 lbs. SOAP,
7 sacks SAJ T,

420 bueheh IRISH POTATOES,
30 bbls. HKKRINGS, gross;

226 gallons V Ol ASSES,
lfl ids. KKD PJC'-PKR,
45 lbs. GREEN TEA.

WM. JENKINS,
Chairman Committee for Relief of the Poor.

no 25.td

Proposals for wood for the
RF/ IFF OF THE POOR OF THE CITY

OF RICHMOND will be received until TUES¬
DAY. 29th Inst., at 12 o'clock, for ONE THOU¬
SAND CORDS OF PINE WOOD, to be delivered
between now and the 1st of February. Bond and
security will be required for the prompt delivery
of the same.

WM. JENKINS, Chairman of
Committee for the Relief of the Poor,

no 23.td No. 1522 Main street.

THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION, Au¬
thorized bv an act of the Legislature of Vir¬

ginia, passed January 30, 1867, creating Hon. H.
A. WISE, P. T. MOORE, T. E. BA LLARD. and
others, a body corporate for the benefit of the
''Widows and Orphans of the Southern States,"
Invites PROPOSALS from parties disposed to
contract for the privileges conferred by the char¬
ter.
Monthly payments will be required, and satis¬

factory secuiityjfor the punctual fulfillment of the
terms of the contract.
For further Information, address the undersigned

until the 30TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, at 201
Franklin street, Richmond, Va.

C. Q. TOMPKINS,
no 17.dtd Managing Director. ;

SjOANSU .

nnn three thousand dol-
LARS TO LOAN on city real estate.

Information can be had of
Messrs. lywe & brother, Auct*.,

no 25 - 3t No. 1212 Main street.

LOANS Negotiated, in sums from
$500 to $10,000, on city and suburban REAL

KSTATK. RICHARDSON & CO.,
no 24.iw 1113 Main street. .

Q1 nnn TO LOAN for two or three
«P IjUUU vears, on g*odclty real estate-. in¬
terest to be paid semi-annually. Applv to

E. B. NEWBURN,
Real Estate Auctioneer,^No. 1018 Main street. :
no22 ..

COMMSSIOB MEBCttAHTS.
ALFKED POINDEXTEB, I HAJLSTBD SMITH, late

formerly of I D. T. Scranton & Co.,
Richmond, Va. I Savannah.

^ POINDfeXTER & CO.,
gekeral commission merchants i

for B*Ie of
'

,

manufactured tobacco, grain,
guano, &c.

106 AND 198 BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, GA.
v ee 17.2awCm

-VTEW LEATHER AND
J> FINDING HOUSE,

1212 CARY STREET.
The subscriber callB the attention of all in need

I of SOLE LEATHER, CALFSKINS, KIPS. SIDK
LKATHER, LININGS, and such other articles
as are usuatly found In a Leather and Finding
house, to hla stock. Purchased on the most ad¬

vantageous terms, he can offer them as low as they
can be purchased. . , j

BOLTS LEATHER, of the different grades j
FRENCH and AMERICAN CALF and KIP

SKINS,
SIDE LEATHER, LININGS,
THREADS, NAILS, SC., 4c.

Call and examine.
Mr. NICHOLAS DEVERECX, long known to

the trade, and to dealers, and thoroughly conver¬
sant with the business, can be fouod with me, and
would tre glad to see and wait on bis old friends
and former patrons. PETER TIN isLKY. '

1213 Cary St.. between llth and 35th.
no 8.lm<fe3Sw3m . ¦¦¦-.

QTEAilDYEINGESTABLISHMENT..O DYEING. SCOURING. CLEANING* AND
SPONGING.Particular attention jr!ven to the
scouring of carpets and cieitntnr of kid gloves.
Fancy dyeing in any color desired*. Full satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. Call on

LEWIS LINNRMAN,
No. *W Broad street, between Foui th and Fifth,

Richmond, Vi.
In addition to the above, I have recently estab¬

lished a PRINTING DjfiPAHTMENT, and will
print ail kinds of silk and woollen goods. Sam-
>ies of my printing osn be se«n at my store.
M <

lfKXVHOUD*ft EXTBACTj BUCBTJ. I

TT T. HI LMBOLDJ6
JJbif/'vr; -!; >'J?I <j> ¦.is'Wl 't<»: «: >"". '-; '.- *

_
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VJ/ BUCHC!

TBS QSEAT DIUBETIC.
i

The proprietor trusts that his remedies, from
the fact of being advertised, may sot be

classed as patent medicines.
«*'. ** f«; |

/ . 1 %V

HELMBOLD'S f;.'., ^
¦ A

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUOHU
* ' *

'

( ,

*J
is a pharmaceutical preparation. The proper
name is given, and it is the most active which
can he made ; it is endorsed as a core by all
medical works for such diseases as recom¬

mended by the proprietor. It Is pleasant in its
taste and odor, free from all Injurious proper¬
ties, and is taken by adults and children. It 1#
tonic, diuretic, blood-pnrifying, and lnvlgo-
rating. Enfeebled and delicate constitutions of
both Sexes -trill find it far more strengthening
thin any of the preparations of bark or iron.

See medical properties contained in dispen- 1
satory of the United States, of which the fol-

lOMring is a correct copy :

BtrcHU Its odor is strong, diffusive, and j
somewhat aromatic; its taste

#
is blUerlsh and!

analogous to that of mint. It Is given chleflv
in complaints of the urinary organs, such as

gravel, chronic catarrh of the bladder, morbid
irritation of the bladder and uretha, diseases
of the prostrate gland, and retention or the
incontinence of urln from a loss of tone in

the parts concerned in its evacuation. It has also
been recommended in dyspepsia, chronic rheu¬
matism, cutaneous affections, and dropsy.

TBSTIMaST.

JURE OF GRAVEL OF FIVEYEARS' STAND-]
ING.STONE PASSED AND TO BE SEEN.

Bjlva^nah, Tunc., May 14, 1868.

Or. 3. T. Belmbold:
Dear Sir,.We Introduced your FLUID EX¬
TRACT BUCHU in this country about eight
nonths ago, and are happy to state that It is meet-

ng with universal favor. "We wish' to Inform you;

)f one Instance (among many) where your
BUCHU has worked wonders. A man In our

>ounty named J. B. Ostel had been Buffering:
ibout five years with gravel. About Biz weeks{
igo he bought of us one bottle of your BUCHU, ,

ind before he was through with one bottle he[
passed a gravel that weighs sight gbaiws, which'
ire now have on exhibition in our drug store. He

says that he win nover be without the BUCHU in
tils house again. Your preparations are gaining
favor every day.

Very respectfully yonrs, &C.,
ECOLSS * HXSTCXL,

Druggists.

CURE OF BLADDER AND KIDNEY AFFEC- I
TION OF LONG B T A N D I NG- STONE '
PASSED AN® TO BE BEEN.

Wsstpobt, Cora., September 8, hot.

3. T. Eelmbold, Esq.:
Dear Sir,.I commenced taking your 44 Extract

ofBuchu " about two weeks since for an affection |j
ofthe gravel, bladder, and kidneys. I have suffer-'
ed by spells, very much, for a few days past. But

yesterday relief came through the effect of your
" Buchu." A stone passed from my bladder about,

the sire of a large pea, and I now feel perfectly
well and entirely free from the pain that I have'

suffered with so hard. I attribute my cure to your;
medicine entirely, and would recommend all per-1
cons similarly affected to try it. 2 have great

faith in Its curative powers.
Yours, truly, THOMAS J. BENNETT.

*. '. .

' '

.
. i

BEFKBS TO

REV. WILLIAM COGSWELL, Westport, Cons.
J. L. G. CANNON, Druggist, Westport, Conn. '

H. B. WHEELER, Esq., Westport, Conn.
BRADLEY HULL, Esq., Weatport, Conn.
Db. WAKEMAN, Reading, Conn.

R. W. ROBINSON, Wholesale Druggist, New:

York city ; and many others, ifnecessary.

CURE OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER AFEC-
TION OF.APATIENT SEVENTY-EIGHT

YEARS OF AGE-THANKS TO
MR. HELMBOLD.

S
Gibabd, Pa. , March si, HOT. ;

Editor Cosmopolite:
I desire as an unsolicited tribute to the merits of

Helmbold's Buchu, and for the benefit of those

similarly afflicted as myself, to say that after con¬

sulting many eminent physicians, and trying
nearly all the best advertised remedies in the vain

hope of finding relief from aggravating kidney
and bladder diseases, from which I have suffered

excessively for many years, good fortune finally
suggested to me Helmbold's Buchu, which I com¬

menced using with little faith, and no apparent
beneficial results for about a month. At the expi¬
ration of that time, however, I thought I com¬

menced to experience slight relief, which encou¬

raged me to persevere in its use, and now, at tb<

expiration of four months, although I am an in¬

firm old man, nearly seventy-eight years of age,
and consequently medicines cannot be expected tc

favorably effect me as they otherwise would, ]
have found such unspeakable relief and- perma
nent benefit from Mr. Helmbold's valuable dls
covery that I feel I ought publicly to record th<
fact; as an acknowledgment to him and a valuabh

suggestiontothe public.
Yours, respectfully,

D. M. LAREN.

Mr. Laren refers to the following gentlemen);
Colonel DAN RICE, Girard, Pa.;
CHARLES STOW, Esq., Girard, Pa., editor oi

Cosmopolite;
GEORGE H. CUTLER, Girard, Pa., Attorney;
C. J. HINE8, Girard, Pa., Attorney;
Captain D. W. HUTCHINSON, Girard, Pa., At¬

torney;
DAVID OLIN, Girard, Pa., Merchant ;
DAVID E. DAY, Girard, Pa., Merchant;
C. F. ROCKWELL; Girard, Pa. ,(Merchant ;
B. C. ELY GIrani, Pa., Druggist.

.
" ''

ASK FOB
HELKBOLDTS.

;

TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
| Price, $L25 per'bottleTor slx bottles for f&M

Delivered to any address. -j
Describe symptoms in aU communications

Address
H. T, HELMBOLD.

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
601 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

None are gvraiea unless &m« op in STEEL
ENGRAVED WRAPPER, with ftc-iimila of m
Chemical Warehouse, and slgaad .

1 1 JtMOJfD axd Ycm* Bitxbjrailzi^ad, j
syrauuw**OT8wtoOjth^-rKICHMOPfl?, V>., NOT. «, MW. J

Richmond on TI7£bDAYv XflVMMAZ# »£«SATURDAY, at 4*ATM. Xeave W^t-Fofcit <m
same d va at 1 J?. M«, Attlvlnft-Jn JSMcfcmond at
5.U P.M. JhlB train wiU have*p*J»«ngerearattached. H, T» IJfiwM" .

nc V2 -)". Superintendent.

1870. . .'r - 1870.
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS 0Y2B *B®

SHORT LINI. r .. T

BICHHOKD, mZDEHlCKSBURG AND
POTOMAC BOUTS TO ALL POINT!

NORTHEAST AND 2TQBTHWE8T.
TRAIN No. 1.THKOUiH MAIL TRAIN efca

Washington leave* tie depot,'l^rpftr of Byrd and
Eighth streets, dally at fljIS A. M. Arrive* in
Richmond daUy atJd&RMT,; -

_

Passengers for tliftp* .6 If Xfi POT O MAO
ROUTE will take thfa tftiln on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS, and JOaYd. .

TARIFF OlTPMOttH *£2?**^VIA LOWEB POTOMAOfBOUTE.To Baltimore ...... f| jj
To -Plilfatftelphlfts .;*«,».*.
To New Yor* J1 »To Boston !. »

,T t - -.¦ - r? ('¦..''.ff? '

TRAIN No. 3.-THROUGHMAIL TRAIN via
Washington leaves the depot corner' of Byrdand
Eighth street^ dally (Simday» ex«pt«*h «F#S?F.M. Arrives in Richmond (Monday* excepted)
atl-JOA. JL .

THB0U6H TICKET8 and ,THROUGHBA£-
GAOE CHECKS to all prineipal'; point* In t2»
NORTHEAST and NORTHWESTS -

FREIGHT TRAINS will leave RichmondJ*TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUB .AYS.
. The ACCOMMODATION T KA I bet?»»

Richmond and Mtlford will be ran daliy<&«w«avaexcepted), leaving the depot eoutfrorf^roarf'and
Eighth streets .t 3:30 P. M., andarriving in BJcU-
mondat 8^0 A.M. ,
Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornerof

Broad andEighth etreete. »?<?J. B. GEXTBYi( .jjGeneral Ticket and Fright Agent.,
ED. T. D. MYBH6, General Wnperintendenr.";
no 31 ¦ ;-u» f

TlICflMOND ANl) YOKK f EITKEXI/ BAILROAD. ; »'/ ..

On and after MONDAY, Get. 24, WTO, toe train*
on this road will berun'fcs follows :

PASSENGER TRAIN. .

Goiso East..Leavea Richmond dafl? at tiU
P. M. ; arrive at v»e=t Point dally at i:M> P. M.
Gonro West..Leave West I'olut <i lily at 9 A*

M. ; arrive at Richmond daily at 10:55 A. BL
Trains connect at West Point dally (except

Sunday) with FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS »r
landings on York river* Yorktown,. and Baltl-
.Fare.To river landings^ $5.50; "to "Baitl-'
more, #7. x \n*HiU8 w? W®
FREIGHT TRAIN, WITH PASSENGER OAB

ATTACHED.
, x -'PLeave Richmond daily (except Monday). at 4

o'clock A. M. ; leave west Point daily (except
Monday) at 1 o'clock P. M. !

THROUGH FREIGHT '-l~
For BALTIMORE and aU points NOBTH and
W EST. Received dally and forwarded promptly.
Through bills of lad'ng given to all prominent

potnta North and West,
WILLIAM B- EN08.C

oca Freight and Ticket Agent.
BlCHJlOMn AND iMTEBbBUHG It. it. CO., f

ttiCimONT) Oct. 30, 1170 v J
rr*HE TRAINS OVfcB THIS BOAD
JL run as follows : .>

Leave Richmond at «:45 A. M. and IrfiOP.JL. vLeave Petersburg at 10 A. M. and 7S»r,M.
Freight and Accommodation train, with pa««-

ger car attached, will leave Richmond. daily at!
A. M., and Petersburg dally at 830 A. M. (nun*
^Fhe aSsA^i. train will not leave Richmond on
SUNDAYS, and the 7:0fi P. M. train wlR not leave
Petersburg on SUNDAYS. _ .
Passengers for Norfolk wiR tsfcc thei.-fiO P. M.

train, running through dally. Baggage checked
through. i f

The passenger coach attached to the coal train
will run dally. _ ,, .

Leave Clover H1U at 7 A. M., connecting at
Chester with the accommodation train, i'assea-
gers returning will take the 2:50 p. M.. train con¬
necting at Chester wltlrthe coal train. .. ...

THOMAS H. WYHNU, *

oc 21 .; Superintendent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OH^O . BAIL-
ROAD..On and after 8UN 1»a y,?3d Octo¬

ber, 1870, the PASSENGiuR X'KAIKS Will rim AS

°MAll/ TRAIN will run DAH^Y between Wcb-
mono and White Sulphur Springs (except, Suncay,
between GordonsvlUe and VV bite Sulphur). Leave
Richmond at 8 A . to. ; arrive a .White feulphur at
10 P. M. Leave White Sulphur at 3i3o a. aj., and
arrive at Richmond at P. M., making clj'se
connections at Gordonsvllle and ChartotrejiVille
with Oracge, Alexandria and Manassas rallroid
trains for Alexandria, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Bo;tor, Ac. ; alaa ar
Lynciiburg, Bnoxvllle, Cnattanooga, Memphis,
New Orleans. Montgomery, MobUe, Ac /
Going West, passengers dlnei at A>ordon§vlUe

and sup at Covington- Going Eatt, broitklast at
btaunton and dine at Gordonsvllle. '

This train connects with. Btaaes as follows-: jr,u
At ;-taunion for Lexingtou, Natoral Bridge, and

ELftrrlsoD bofff* + ,

At Mlllboro' for Bath Atom Spring*, 10 mllM ;
and Warm Spring*, 15 miles. ; . ' ¦'? ' .

At ^ hite Sulphur Springs for Lewlsburg, ^nvUes,
imd Charleston, loo miles. .'

.

THROUGH T I C K- E T B Issued to aU point*
North, Wc«t, and Sonrhweit.

^
-

AM_
,:

JAMES *. NETHERLANIV
oc l7 General Ticket Agent.
OICfiMONU AND DAN VLLLE BAIL
.Ci ROAD..PASSK KGER SQHKDULifi : V '

Goino aooTn..Lynchburg and oanviUepat*
.engers leave Richmond daily (e.xcopt SunMTi)
at 0:16 A. M.: leave Burkevllle oaJly (except Sun¬
days) at l r. M. ; arrive at Danvilla dauT (ex¬
cept Sundays) at 5:56 P, HL, THROUGH.. MA;|LAND EXPRESS leaves Richmond daily at!
P. M.; leaves Danville dallyat I:» JL Mil arrl^ei
at Greens">oro' daily at 1:08 A. M. '

_GOING NOBT5..Lynchburg and DaavUIe paa-
sengers leave Danville daHv (except £unsays) &t
TJA A. M, ; leave Burkevllle <lailv (except Sun¬
days) at l P. M. : arrive at Rh5hnxmfi ,daUy
(except Sundays) a{ 3^8 P. M. THBOUGH MAIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Greensboro' djdly at 1;16
A.M.; leaves Danville dally ai 3 :M A. ar¬
rives at Richmond daily at 11:05 A. M.
The Lynchburg and-Danville Passenger Tram

connects at Burkevllle with the traliia oq the
Southside road for Petersburg, NdjrfoOr,' Lfnch-
burg, and aU stations on. the Sonthsldn and.Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee railroads, BrUtol. Knox-
vllle, Dalton, Chattanooga, NaanvjUc, Memphis,
and all Important points »outh and SOatnwest. ;
The Through Mail and Exprees oonaecta

at Greensboro* with the trains on the North Caro¬
lina road for Charlotte, Colnmbla, Augusta, tef-
vannah, Macon, Mobile, Montgomery^ Ac., 4c, ,rauuwu* «awvv/M^ hm.vw..v, . # m

and at Richmond with the Richmond,'Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac^Cheeapeajce and. Ohio, and
Rlcnmondand York River railroads. ,

SLEEPING CARS and CHILES'S PAT^ITP
RECLINING CHAIRS on tke- through express
train. THOMAS DODAMKAD.
mi , Superintendent.

CITY OBPCTAS t

An ordinance to amend and
REOROAIN " AN ORDINANCE TO- PRO¬

TECT LICENSED MERCHANTS AND. TRA¬
DERS." . ,

¦.

Be it ordained by the Council ofthe CityofRich¬
mond, That the ordinance pasted- August I, UW,
entitled "an ordinauce to amend and reocd*4n an
ordinance to protect licensed merchant* and fee¬
ders," be and the same is hereby amended' and re-
ordained so as to read as follows : " a

1. No person shall sell or offer for sale by sam¬

ple, cird, or other representation, witnln thif.CJtr,
any goods, warea. oranv article whatsc^vei*, wllh-
out bavin* first obtained a license therefor. 1

2. Any p«rson desiring to eel| goods by sam¬

ple, card, or other representation, ata particular
j late of business, or by.applying from house to

jouse with his simples, shall first apply to' tno
Mayor for a license to sell such gooda. i heMayor
shall determine whethev-or nota license shall bo

granted, and upon giving the partyjsp applying an
order on the City Treasurer, and" upon tue'pay-
mentof the sum often dollareln the mod* pre¬
scribed, the Treasurer shall issue a license to sell
such goods aa heahallhave named ;n the license

«iwt tm rtth»»p. bv aamniu. card, or ether

cense to oe moiteu A3 uuya ma

applied for unless forbidden br the Mayor.
license so granted shall be transferable to, or
ov any person otner than the one towhom and lor
whose use ic was issued. Th* penalty fbr fairing
to comply wltn this section shall be a fiao or not
less than fifty nor more than one hundred dollars,
one-balf to go to the Informer ; or, fallbu Io pay
said fine, the offender shall be imprisoned In the

city jail not less than one nor more than eight
weeks. .*v*t

s. But this ordinance Is not Intended to prohibit
any reaular licenced resident ojmmlislontd mer¬
chant from selling by sample at any place In the
city through his clerks, or dtber employees, any
goods which be mar have actually and fcna jhu
on consignment or in store. And la case ofa pro¬
secution under thia dfanaii' e, tae~otstxrnimt
upon the commtseion merchant to prove that such
goods have !>een actually and In good faith con-

hSa^ManSk*' ®rar®"° u *<>he futyec^to
Published by authority of Cltv- CouneiL .

'

noii-it b. a HOWARD, City Clerk.


